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2022 PRICING: 2 -1 Week Trips, “Val di Sole/Madonna di Campiglio/Pinzolo” 
High Season, always a perfect time to ski or ride in the Italian Alps. 
Land Only, 2/05-2/12 --- 2/12-2/19  --- $1989. ppdo. 
8 days, 7 Nights, Friday Departures, Saturday Returns. 6 Day Ski Area Ski Pass included. 
Single Supp.  $185.   (Limited Number),    Non-Skier Disc. $260.  Children under 12 Disc.  (Ask) 

2022 PRICING: 1-2 Week Trip,  “Val di Sole/Madonna di Campiglio/Pinzolo” 
High Season, always  a perfect time to ski or ride in the Italian Alps. 
Land Only, 2/05-2/19 --- $2989. ppdo.  
15 Days, 14 Nights, Friday Departures, Saturday Returns. 13 Day Ski Area Ski Pass included. 
Single Supplement  $275. (Limited Number),    Non-Skier Disc.  $460.,Children Under 12 Disc. (Ask )   

6 or 13 Day Ski Pass, Local Tourist Tax and Ski Accident Insurance are included in above pricing. 

SPECIAL OFFER: $200. Per Person Discount on above prices for any Booking made and 
paid for by Check not later than November 1, 2021. Be sure to take advantage of this SPECIAL 
OFFER. If requested we are pleased to offer our guests Air Carrier and Flight recommendations.  

Our “Land Only” trips are open to all fully vaccinated individuals, and are refundable if cancelled 
due to any new Covid 19 travel restrictions. Covid 19 safety protocols are currently in place at our 
destination Hotel and are subject to change by Italian government regulators. We are looking 
forward to a great winter sports season in 2022 as we begin a return to normalcy.  Please consider 
joining us. 

Details of What’s included: 
All of our “Land Only”  trips are “Hosted” and include Italy Airport Ground Transfers, Modern Tyrolean Style 
*** Superior Hotel. Generous Buffet Breakfasts, Full Course Dinners with Starters Buffet, 1 Traditional 
Candlelight Dinner, Torchlight Walk to Mountain Chalet w/mulled wine or herbal tea and a walking tour of 
Village.  Use of Hotel “Wellness Center” with Heated Pool & Hydro-Massage, Saunas, Steam Bath, Vitarium, 
Aroma Shower, Relax Area., Outdoor Spa Pool, Optional On-site Massage Therapy, Beauty Treatments 
available. FREE Morning and Afternoon Public Transfers to and from Hotel to Main Lift Station. (Approx. 7 
Min.) Trips also Include either 6 or 13 Day electronic UNLIMITED “SKI AREA” SKI PASS accessing up to 150 
Lifts and 360 Km of Groomed Ski Terrain. ITAS Ski Accident Insurance,  and Local Tourist Tax included. 

Optional Venice Day Trip $185. pp.  Optional Day Trip of the Dolomite Mtns. $185. pp.  Optional Northern 
Italian Cooking Lesson $75. pp. Sella Ronda Day Trip, call or email for details/pricing. (All Day Trips subject 
to weather and  populating) To assist guests we provide our own English/Italian speaking on-site Hosts on 
every trip. In addition we offer optional highly rated Travelex trip insurance coverage at reasonable rates. 
Quality discounted Ski/Snowboard Equipment Rentals are available in Val di Sole at reasonable prices.  

Prices are per person double occupancy, with limited number of single supplements.   All space is limited 
and subject to availability.  Pricing subject to change without notice. Call us at  781-337-5620 to book your 
trip to “Val di Sole/Madonna di Campiglio/Pinzolo”  located in Northern Italy’s incredibly scenic Trentino 
Region, offering world class skiing at its very best. 

TRAVEL WITH US IN 2022 FOR A MEMORABLE  WINTER VACATION TO THE BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN ALPS… 
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“Val di Sole/Madonna di Campiglio/Pinzolo” –   2022 What’s included, etc.

Our 2022 Trips are to the “Val di Sole/Madonna di Campiglio/Pinzolo” area located in the heart of Northern 
Italy’s Brenta Dolomite Mountains, 38 km northwest of the provincial capital city of Trento. Snow is abundant 
in the area due in part to proximity to the Ortles Cevedale mountain group one of the highest of the oriental 
Alps with 23 mountain peaks over 10,000 ft. in altitude.  The area also boasts snowmaking facilities covering 
almost 90% of ski trails. The state of the art lift system, is constantly being improved and expanded and 
trails are meticulously maintained. Val di Sole is located within skiing distance of Madonna di Campiglio one 
of Italy’s premier ski resort areas.  Madonna is accessible by ski trails from Daolassa which is where the 
main lift station is located for those traveling on Ski Italy’s hosted winter vacations or by public 
transportation. One can also find great cross-country and telemark skiing in the area. Area runs are 
classified 15% Black, 35% Red and  50% Blue.  Some of the Black runs are over 5,000 feet in length. The 
unlimited electronic “SKI AREA” SKI PASS we provide expands that area and allows access to over 150 lifts 
and 360 Km of ski trails including the cableway to the Pinzolo area adjacent  to Madonna di Campiglio. The 
mountain scenery is truly spectacular and we have had people say that alone was worth their trip to Val di 
Sole/Madonna/Pinzolo The area is well known to European skiers who know where to find the best skiing 
and riding in the Alps. 

Our arrival gateway in Italy is Venice, a great place to visit before or after your  trip. Transfers to and from the 
airport to the Hotel  is by motor coach.  Accommodations are provided at the *** Superior, Hotel Dimaro a 
lovely modern family run Tyrolean style hotel featuring a “Wellness Center” with heated swimming pool, 
hydromassage, steam bath, etc. The Hotel is located in the village of Dimaro, in Val di Sole, Province of 
Trento, Italy, just 7 min. from the Main Lift Station at Daolassa. Modern train service is  available to and from 
Dimaro to the historical provincial capital city of Trento and interconnects with the Italian state railway 
system. Non-Skier Discounts and a limited number of Single Supplements are also available. In addition we 
offer optional highly rated Travelex trip insurance coverage. 

Our Hosted Winter Ski/Snowboard Vacations include the following: Great “Land Only Pricing with Early 
Booking Discount. Italy Airport Ground Transfers, Modern *** Superior Hotel Accommodations, Buffet 
Breakfasts, Full Course Dinners, a Traditional Candlelight Dinner, a Torchlight Walk to Mountain Chalet 
w/mulled wine, herb tea, pastry, and a walking tour of the Village. Use of the Hotel Wellness Center with 
Heated Pool and Hydro-Massage area, Saunas, Steam Bath, Vitarium, Aroma Shower, and Relax Area. 
Optional On-site Massage Therapy, Beauty Treatments and Facial Tanning are also available, FREE Morning 
and Afternoon Transfers to and from the Hotel to the Main Lift Station. (Approx. 7 Min.) Optional  Venice or 
Dolomite Mtns. Day Trips available for $185.p.p. Cooking lesson with lunch in a private home kitchen in the 
village specializing in Northern Italian Cuisine is also available to guests at $75. p.p. 

Our Venice or Dolomite Day Trips have proven to be a popular option allowing a break from the rigors of 
skiing or snowboarding.  We provide ground and water transport to and from Venice and an English 
speaking Venice Guide to explain the history, as well as point out and explain the important landmarks in the 
eternal city. At Noon you are free to explore the city on your own, possibly traversing the Venetian Canals in 
a Gondola, buying a Venetian Mask, visiting the Doges Palace, or the Cathederal and Bell Tower in St. Mark’s 
Square, or the famous Rialto Bridge.  Becoming a Venetian for a day is an experience you will truly enjoy and 
remember.  

Our Guest Services include our own English/Italian speaking on-site Ski Italy Hosts on every trip. They meet 
you at the airport on arrival, and are on-site at the Hotel during your entire vacation. You are never alone in a 
foreign country on a Ski Italy and More trip. Our on-site Ski Italy Hosts are there to assist guests with 
reasonable requests to assure a pleasant vacation experience during their visit to Val di Sole. Groups and 
individuals are encouraged to book early as all space is limited and subject to availability. 
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“Val di Sole/Madonna di Campiglio/Pinzolo”  2022 

How does a Ski Italy Trip compare to other European Ski/Snowboard Packages? 

SKI ITALY Has been operating hosted tours to “Val di Sole” Italy for 21 years. We do not plan 
vacation packages to a multitude of ski destinations. We specialize and host vacations almost 
exclusively to the “Val di Sole/Madonna di Campiglio/Pinzolo” area located in the heart of Italy’s 
Dolomite Mountains, and we do it well. We Offer our customers tireless attention to detail and 
provide them with an excellent value for their vacation dollars. SKI ITALY has been offering its 
winter vacation packages since 2000 and has received high ratings from many skiers, non-skiers, 
and snowboarders that have traveled with us over the years. We have customers who return to 
ski/snowboard with us year after year, and their testimonials are available for review. 

SKI ITALY does not change its pricing based on fluctuation of the U.S. Dollar. Prices will not 
increase once you have booked and paid for your trip. ITAS Ski Injury Insurance for skiers, and 
Local Tourist Taxes are included in our trip pricing. 

SKI ITALY will not ask you to wait until close to departure for your airline information. We do not 
use charter flights. We use only scheduled air transportation.  Although schedule changes can 
occur, you can be assured that your flight will be on a scheduled airline to Italy from our departure 
gateways or connections. Connecting flights to those international gateway airports from other U.S. 
Cities on partner airlines may be available to our customers at discounted rates. Only “Land Only” 
Trips offered  in 2022. 

SKI ITALY will not give you a “Transfer Voucher” to present to a foreign transport company that 
you will have to find on arrival at your destination airport.  Instead on arrival an official Ski Italy 
representative will personally escort you to your motor coach and hotel in Val di Sole.  We utilize 
comfortable motor coaches for airport transfers that will take you directly to your hotel and not 
make numerous stops at other villages and hotels along the way. 

SKI ITALY will not give you a telephone number to contact a local host in a nearby city who you 
would need to try and reach should problems arise. Our own knowledgeable bi-lingual hosts will 
not only meet you on arrival at the destination airport, they will also be on-site with you at the Hotel 
during your entire stay to assist you with any reasonable requests  We provide this special service 
to assure our guests a pleasant and enjoyable visit during their stay with us. 

SKI ITALY offers you the highly rated and reasonably priced Travelex “optional” trip cancellation, 
medical and lost baggage insurance which we strongly suggest the purchase of. In the alternative  
you may provide your own trip insurance or decline travel insurance altogether. In any event the 
choice is yours to make. 

SKI ITALY can also help arrange trip extensions for you to other Italian or European destinations. 
Simply contact SKI ITALY and More at Tel. 781-337-5620 for additional information regarding  
possible trip extensions and travel insurance options. We are always happy to hear from you.    
Sincerely, Dick and Ann Ramponi,  Your Ski Italy and More Travel Hosts. 


